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h Neighborhood News

,

Williamsville.
Theodore Shutz is on the sick

list.
1 Bonlioldt Bros shellcd corn for

SE R. Faller tr tesday.
Mrs. Seimering visited in St.

7. 3:>

Deroin last'week
Emma SlaW ; . spent Sunday

with her frtenc1 Haiel Dunn.
:-

G. W. Ducrf'd1il't and Ii' . Butler
assisted E. Butlerwith his butch-

ering
-

last week.
Anna Constantine went to Falls

City Monday to spend a few
weeks with friends.

Edward and B. C. Duerfeldt-
assistc(1 1. A. Dunn with his
butchering last week.

Mrs. Elliot started for her
home in lontana Friday as
Grandma Dunn is slowly improv-

I
mg.G.

. W. Ducrfeldt made a trip to

Salem Nlonlay . IIe trove to

Falls City and took the train
from there to Salem , returning-

the next lay
Ohio.

Special to 'l'he lribul1c.
? I: \'Irs. Phineas Fisher is on the
s

sick list.
Frank Lichty shelled corn last

i tl ucsday .

Fred Neman sold a valuable
horse last week

John Brauns moved into their
new house last week.

John Burk of Rule spent Sun-
day with his son Oscar.

Claude Yocum was visiting
this neigllborltool Saturday.-

II.

.

. J. Prichard delivered his
corn to Straussville Tuesday.-

VVm

.

. Schultz and wife are \'is-
iting at the home of John Iowty.

Services were held at the Ger-

man
-

church 11Ionday and tl'ues-
day.

Raleigh Franklin and John
Neman were in this vicinity;

1londay.
Geo. Dlessler and wife .of Falls

City visited at Fred Nemans last
truesda . ,

An entertainment was given at
Maple Grove school house Friday
cveniug-

Mrs.

. ,

. Blevens of Oklahoma is
visiting at the home of her sister ,

Mrs. Allie Dowty.
Chester Stump and wife an-

dIlenry

11

Fehr and wife spent Fri
lay at Frank Lichty's.

Barada. .

Special to 'l'he 'l'ribune.
Sadie Thompson visited lie

parents over Sunday.
Mat Shulenberg returned fromi

a business trip to Bancroft.-

It
.

is reported that Sam Spick
ter has purchased the James Stev-

enson
-

farm.

,

-
Sam Isabelle] ] and Herb Stokes

transacted business at Falls City
Saturday.

I\'Iay Kyle returned home Sat-

urday
-

from a few weeks visit at
Falls City.

Mr. Baker , Jack and Jess Pros-
ser visited last week with friends
in IVlissouri .

Jess Kyle has rented a farm in
Gage county and will remove his
family there soon.

John Kelly arrived a few lays
ago from Bancroft to visit with
relatives and friends.

The Dragoo sale was attended
by a large crowd and everything
brought a good price.

Berman Kelly has accepted a

position with J. F. Schnute at
Falls City and left for that place
last week.

Wn. Eylc and Incl. Spitinagle
returned} Saturday from a busi-

ness
-

trip to Bancroft. They are
both highly pleased with that
coun try.

. . .- --- -

Verdon.
Special to The '1.'rihutl-

eLcwis Heineman has the meas-
les.

Owen Clark is quit sick at this
writing.-

Mrs.

.

. Hayden Bowers returned
from Falls City Sunday.

Jim Cozard and wife of Stella
spent Sunday in Verdon.

John Nulk was down from Stel-

la
-

Sunday visiting fricnds-

.Lcttic

.

Weaver visited in the
country Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Gertie Luin spent the lat-

ter
-

part of last week in Falls City.
IIeinzelman Bros. , loaded a car

of flour this week to go to Glas-
gow , Scotland :

IVleta' Ileinentan visited over
Sunday with tier aunt , Myrtle
Bowers in Falls City

lrs. I, . Yantiss caste in from
Long Island , Kans. , to visit her
parents and other relatives.-

Mrs.

.

. H.J. Kiel went to Kansas
City Sunday to purchase her
spring stock of millinary goods.

1\1rs. 'Vebster came up from
Emporia the fore part of the
week to look after business inter-
ests.

1Jrs. Dobber , daughter of Chas.
Henderson and wife , came up
from Kansas City for a two weeks
visi

John Hasenyager and family
returned from an extended visit
at Santa Anna , California , They
like the country very much.

Ernest and Ol Clark carte in

.
front Oklahoma Sunday night in
answer to a telegram bearing the
news their brother was very sick.

L. John Goolsby and family of
Barada have been here several

. days this week caring for 1\1r.
Goclsby's father who is still very
sick.

.
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:9OUCHj l. ,

:

'\
.
,w. ,.

,today =

lye , we will sell COUCHES at : : : : ' 'T1,1-:
I

20 PER CENT OFF
;f.A COUCH

The Same as
Cut , 8 rows of
tufts , 31 ;inch = Iwide ,er cov-

ered
=

in the best of Velour = _ 11.75 I '- - - --
: All Couches

,
,

Are of the best J

Steel Construes , , ' ''-

Uon
.

and are guar = I

teed. I '

See Our Window Display for I t-
o

Bargains. I. _ ,... "

A Good Oak Kitchen Cabinet , I
28x44. two Dins , holds 50
pounds each , at = _ 4.25 I

t44

Reavis & Abbey
.

.

Grandpa Jowland was down
town Saturday the first time for
about two months , having: been
confined to the house on account
of sickness.

Scott Sailor , companied by
his daughter Grace went to Lin-
coln Friday , after spenling a few
days in that city they will make
a visit in Hitchcock county.

Chas. Peckham moved down
from Stella the first of time week
and moved in the Fogle house
near the mill. He will work on
the section as soon as the weather

.

will pcrmi
A reception was given to the

tenth grade of Verdon high school
on Friday evening at the home
of Ray Arnold south of town
Prof. Funk and wife numbered
among them and a merry tine is
reported. Light refreshments
were scrvcd-

.l'larricd
.

' , at the home of the
brides mother , Allen Combs of
Salem and vIiss'Pcarl Foutch of
Verdon , Rc\ Brewer officiating.
The ceremony took place on
WTednesda' evening at eight
o'clock in the presence of a few
intimate friends of the family.

The bride was neatly attired in
white while the groom wore the
conventional black. After the
ceremony the guests sat down te-

a sumptuou ; repast. Miss: Pearl
.was the accomplished daughter

i

of Mrs' A. B. Foutch who has a !

host of friends who wish to ex-

tend
- ,

congratulations. Both the --t. r
bride and groom are well and
favorably known having llived
here a number of years. The
happy couple will live on a farm
near Salem.

Perfect Confidence;

-

Where there used to be a feel-
ingof uneasiness and worry In the
household when a child showed

'

symptoms of croup , there is now
perfect confidence. This is owing-
to

-

the uniform success of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy in the
treatment of that disease. 1lrs-
M

.

. I. Basford of Poolesville , l\'ld. ,

in speaking of her experience in I; tl .the use 'of that remedy says : 'I
have a worM of confidence in I

'

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for I
I have used it with perfect suc- )
cess fly child Garland is sub-
ject to severe attacks of croup
and it always gives him prompt '

relief.
.

" For sale by A. G. Wan-
ner.
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